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WORLD VERIME

Submission Means Servitude,

He Declares in Defend-

ing His Actions

WILLING FOR MARTYRDOM

Homo. Nov. 11. (Uy A. 1M "lid-Blu-

nftpr suffering tiio terror of
vnslons. known totlny tlip liniror of

ltnly nlsn Ih the victim of
tlio Ingratitude of men."

Thus spoke (Inbrlrlr D'Annunrio to
the Ili'lglnii poet. I.po Koolinltmlky.
hIio compared D'Annunzio with lilt
cnlm rpsolution to "thp pabidnn for
sacrifice to Idcftls wlilrli animated
snlnts, prophets nnd mnrtyra from St.
Frnnein ArkIsI to Joseph Mnxitnl, thp
Itiiliun pntrlot und rpolutionlHt."

"The nituntlon nt l'linne ehniiRed
jiiofoiindly nftpr the refusal by the
United Htntcs of thp recent project' of
ToielKH Minister Tlttnnl," said D'An-nuiizi- o

to Kochnitmiky, according to
thp Ilplnlnn poet. "I'rpsldont Wilson
lei'ppted the solution suggested by Italy,
rWiicti was insufficient and entirely
disapprovpd by hip. llesides thin Presi-
dent WHmiii replied with new restric-
tions. Only the illness which ftruck
him down nn explain, if not justify,
his unprecedented bulldog opposition,

"Tlie following, therefore, is the
(lllemnn: Kitlier Italy is disposed to
Mibmit. accepting President Wilson s
conditions, which would be equivalent
to srnitude or the suicide of a great
power, or the Italian tiovernment must
renounce the mandate enti listed to It,
declaring to the peace conference. 'We
cannot obtain the abandonment by the
troops of Vluine, therefoie, try your-
selves to put things in order there.

"With rcsaid to me, the solution is
most simple, I shnll remain liere, along
with my comrades, with I'linne alone
iiKainst the entire universe. We accept
lesponsibilitv for our acts.

"If attacked we know how-t- o de-

fend ourselves strenuously. Flume is
ready to undergo martrdom for all the
oppressed on earth. We shall light alone
against injury and injustice."

Pope Honors American Churchmen
Home. Nov. 11. (ISy A. I'.) The

1ms appointed Monsignor Francis
lenrv (Jnvlsk, of Indianapolis, to be

apostolic prothonotary. Monsiguors
William Foley, of Chicago ; Leslie
KovanoRh, of New Oilcans.

TAYi&ASPEL
SPOUTS APPAKEL SHOP

ANNOUNCE A

Special Sale

Sports Suits
Tailored of this season's most

wanted materials in Mirlous
colors.

$27.50 to $72.50
rormer Vnluo $40 to J95

Coats
Smart exclusive models In

alluring assortment ot mate- -

r'alS'$28.50 to $75
Former Values $40 to 100

Riding Habits
Special Showing fQQ-5-

at

130 S. 16th St.
Ethel M. Tnlor Ilella C. Asnel

SPECIAL
This Wetk

Hair Polo
CoatforJiO

O

Top

Elsewhere

A Little Competition
Just in Time

. Get Your Suiti, Top- -

Coats & Dresses
To Order

for less than ready made.
Fit & Workmanship Guar-
anteed.
Ton Conts of JCflllollvln, FroslnnesPOlS
nnd Camel's Hair
Suits of Hllrertone. Cold
Tin Cloth, lul- - CKft
niw Clolh. 0- - pOW '
ford & Twills
Tailored Dresses of
Serce Trlrotlne and Vel- - i

teteen. A "Ice line of
irlglnal models
to selectfrom

$25
American Women's

Outfitting Shop
11SS WALNUT 8T.
l'hone Walnut 017'. "':.-- " ... I...,..,..yo lauor mur wwi .uctivtiui

KeasonaDiy

Hats Reduced
Smart hats

and good quality.
Prices now

$5 o $20
that were

$8.5 to $35

THE

SHOP
Cliclten Av. & Greene SI.

GERMANTOWN

Brighten up
for winter
months

If you're planning on any
painting thi3 fall inside or
out to brighten up for
winter months, remember
Wilson. Behind every Job are
good painter3, good paint and
our 68 years' experience.
We'll be glad to estimate.
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Gimbel Brothers Store 5:30 For

This is a Great Overcoat Proposition Gimbels
Outstanding Leadership in Variety, Making and Value-Givin- g

We struck the vogue for this is a shaggy, colorful season with ulsters (not too long for
town wear; very long for country wear), great coats, fur-collar- ed coats; leather-line- d and fur-line- d

overcoats and the fur-line- d has forsaken the black broadcloth shell for livelier, warmer goods.

We lead in montagnac overcoats the luxurious Crombie fabric. $85.

And Yet, Thousands See No Appeal in the Big Coats, But Hold
to the Chesterfield

Full silk-line- d Vicuna-finishe-d Melton Overcoats black or Oxford Chesterfield; collar; fly front. Sizes up to 52. $45,

Probably Choose an Overcoatwith Fur Colla
otter, mink and Hudson seal are used. Worth while to be comfortable and stylish, too. $50 to $150.

Fur-Line- d Overcoats $145 to $250
The shell or outer side of heather mixed grays and greens stuffs "livelier" and a bit warmer than the stan-

dard broadcloth.

Smart Utility or Dress Fashions in
High School Girls9 Dresses and Coats

Fashions that will please the high school girl and "frame" her to best advantage.

$33.75
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$59.75 ' 'l- -

types.
Twenty Tricolettes Mostly in the new browns.

Tricotines In midnight blues. Won-

derfully, uniquely trimmed styles.
Seventeen Satins Delightfully draped.

Embroidered Jerseys Tailleut
Thirty vllours Straight-lin- e, picturesque. Mostly

browns.
Twenty-fiv- e Velveteens Browns, blues, black.
Thirty-fiv- e Satins Fringe-trimme- d or lingerie-tucke- d.

Twenty-fiv- e Tricotines Indescribably smart!
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At 913.75 At $12.50

Hours 9 to

Lovely Velvet and Practical
Serge or Jersey Dresses,

Special Group at $25
The velvet dresses are piped in colors

around neck line or with self color stitching:
broad satin girdles. Panel back and front. In
blue, brown or green. One model pictured.

And jersey and serge dresses cut on youth-

ful Russian lines with colored novel embroid-
ery used to advantage. These also in brown,
blue and green. For ages 12, 14 and 16 years.

High School Girls' Fur-Collar- ed

Coats at $33.75 and $59.75
The $33.75 coats are of heather-velo- ur and

velour, loose back with panel that extends from
yoke. Raglan or set-i- n sleeves. All the
wanted colors of Pekin, hunter's green and
beaver. With collar of natural or opos- -

sum.
Lovely dress coats at $59.75. Of soft ve-

lour in the youthful swirl back. Large seal
collar and cuffs. Beautiful shades of ma-

hogany, Oriental blue, seal brown and
Russian green.

And coats of slightly raised waist
lines with crushed collar edged in bands of
squirrel fur. Panel back. In navy and brown.

For ages 12, 14 and 16 years.

Coats for Younger Girls, $19.75
Some of these also have fur collars. Of ve-

lours and velveteens. Charming, models for
ages 6, 8 and 10 years.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor

Eighty-thre- e Womens Exclusive

Model Dresses Go

Saleat $49,75
Afternoon gowns of perfectly charming sorts in styles subtly keyed to the various figure- -

Nineteen

styles.

ze

'W.v'i'ifl

dyed

velvet,

Fifteen Beaded Georgettes Midnight blues,
browns and black.

Twelve Faille Dresses Mostly in big sizes of un-
utterably gracious lines.

And a Hundred and Sixty
Afternoon Dresses at $39.75

Fifteen Meteors Browns, taupes, blues, black.
Twenty Georgettei combined with Meteor Dark,

rich colors.

Wool-Jerse- y at $18.50
Brown and walnut, navy and Peking blues.

-- Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Peplum and "Outside Blouses

at $7.95 up to $16.75

raiiit

99

Variously of Georgette Crepe, Satin and
Crepe de Chine.

The "Outside Blouses" meant to be worn
just as'their name says outside the skirt; the

lower part of the blouse cleverly shaped and fitted
to the hip-line- s.

Mostly in Georgette and at $12.75, $13.75
and $16.75 embroidered or pleating-trimme- d or

The Peplums
OfSrepe de Chine, in henna, taupe, brown,

and black Chinese style at $12.50.
Of Georgette, in two-col- or effect; Chinese

style at $7.95. Green and tan, navy and tan,
brown and tan.

Of Satin at $14.50 navy blue and black.
Of Printed Georgette at $11.75.'

Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

Tomorrow Wednesday

You'll

Tuesday, Nov. 11,

We in Dig coats or insn taurics using i i percent, ot tlie import yaraage or James Kegan
goods. There are twenty lines of overcoats of O' Brien woolens, $75 and $85.

Baltic Frieze makes great ulsters and we' ve wind- - and water-proo- f lined them. $35.
Patrick of Duluth is a wizard in woolens. We're using his fabrics in a line of wind- - and water

proof ulsters. Priced on the yard weight ot the fabric 28-oz- ., $30; 34-oz- ., $55; 42-oz- ., $70.

gray velvet

capricious

on

Fifty

The Younger Favor Double-Breaste- d
-- state the proportion at 65 per cent for single-breaste- d. Each is equally "correct."

Here's a winter Olympic worsted, weighs 18 ounces to the yard; double-breaste- d; a line of browns
and brown stands first in the man's color list.

Double-Breaste- d Suits, $35 to $75
Single-Breaste- d Suits, $30 to $75

Gimbels, Second floor

Children, Do You Know "Santy" Lives at the Top O' the World?

And he's brought
it all to

1910 Brothers

lead

Suits
suit:

The Toy Store
his good elves, his workshop? See Santy at work! See the toys and toys and toys he's brought to Gimbels 1 Walking

dolls, talking dolls, "travel" dolls with their trunks all packed. Doll houses and furniture and dishes and doll pianos. Boats and
trains and trucks and tanks. Things on wheels. Lovely things to ride ! Games I My, the world's a nice place!

See all the lovely things and tell Santy himself which you want most!

See the Dog and Pony Circus
Yes, a real circus ring! And a real live pony. And a real live doggie that talks dog language, of course to his pony

friend, and rides on his nice furry back.

Children, Ride the Live Ponies Free!
f " Here's a whole herd of the cutest little fellows !

See Punch and Judy
See all the nice things that move and whiz and spin and sparkle! Enjoy every minute of this fairy land now 'til Christ-

mas. Come Come often! Remember the place! Gimbels, Toy Store, Fourth floor.

Place a Talking Machine Your Home
f

Grafonola Type E2 $100

Pthe Model 12 $150

Market

Gimbel

Two Extraordinary Offers
Every home should have music. And a talkii

machine brings the world's greatest singers and com
posers right to your own hearth. Uijtold joy and
pleasure go with every machine. Gimbels offer

Two New Phonograph Combinations

Style E2 Columbia Grafonola
5 Double 10-inc- h Records (Ten Selections)
1000 Extra Needles
One Record Brush

or the beautiful style 12
v.

Pathe Phonograph
6 Double 10-inc- h Records (Twelve Selections)
6 Record Albums
1000 Extra Needles

Pay $FJ Monthly
Take advantage of

stocks are large, as our
ever known and a delay
in ordering may cause
you disappointment.

Clip coupon from this
advertisement and we
will send you full par-
ticulars. DO IT NOW!

I Gimbels, Hardman Hall, Seventh floor

this offer while our
is the we have

Messrs Gimbel Brothers,

Without obligation to me, please give fuller
information regarding offer on Columbia Graf-
onola, type E2 or Pathe, Model 12. (Mark an
X beside name of machine wanted.)

Name

Address

GIMBEL BROTHERS
Eighth

Total

$105

Total

$160

splendid
"business largest

Philadelphia:

Chestnut Ninth
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